
Dear Bud, 	 10/205 

Appreciate copy Adesa/Bdwards statement. Coop have wept when I read it and 
recalled what I saw sired and read in papers. Davao t ability towels you at length 
I'd lies because while I can sit up some I can't stand the required legoopread very long. 

Jim told' a your belief Sehweiker has eherhelagedno I agree. I weeder whether 
spontaneously. I'll make no initiatelleith bleat*. Teeterdey I heard he has hone in Wise 
miseippi after a teliaeas." Meal* like Geodet, in whim when lane was getting rich and 
famous he had no time for work when it =cid have been relevant to what Garrison was up to. 
Olhat wasn't?) I have a notion or *bat you think of this. There lane mist is er ses,  
tesinating the flag as pemegreen and bride-yellow under which the Quixote* charge with 
fact and reasons. But I do got slok when I think how the opportunity= have had since 
Watergate is being blame by incompetence and millineme and lopanmeme soda couple who 
add sick ambitioa and eolf-eeekingo And how each of tiro Bashers who has boon at all 
willing to try has his fa= thrust into &manure pile. 

If there is a basis for assumiog donde* knew Oswalt or lied as he is represented 
in the FBI report I am unaware of it. Sp, he'll be brought to Washington to ney ha was 
net as a flight to *oleo with 'jewel* und what is equally tree, that ftrida is a  right-
eine center to whioh a "red" would web have gone. Oudot does, as I recall, appear 
to have gone to Twatan, Oswald to 41411. Ur, sod an dittoteat dig*. 

2110 say this is going almost everything that could b4 of value in a real, competent 
investigation will have been irretrievably Asked. up before there is a chows at getting 
one started. 

I take this time and write when it is unoomfortaUe end thorax are other things 
I should be doing 'because I do net equate you or what I do think yoa vont with those 
with whom you soneolate. Again I would like to save you tram yoareelf and deter your 
wasting of your weed upon barren ground. In the end you will have bode= ineffeative 
in the area where you omit have Woes* effective and valuable if not indiepousd.ble. 
I really don't went this 3s  happen to yoquo 

I'm soggy you did not give sere thought to the speech I prepared for no. it 
was not intended peresualy with any I addressed, with or without same. It's purpose 
was to try to get people who are mot solfeeeekere to think sod to euggeet that without 
en old to the obilAlahnese futility was the future. leo this minute it remain, correct 
analysis/predictions 

There are other problems. One is what good will it do it there is still another 
whitememb? Believes= me, I'll be part of sae. Bereehat I as =Angie that if any 
of thaw juagailities bad worked it would in the end have been eaawitaa...1modaativo. 

Om of the reporters wholes* a little knowledge of the subject and does listen 
and sometimes sok last night gavea we a description of the Edwards hearing *Ad the 
row of you and the palming of =etyma*** and the futility of it all. It and Wader.. 
oription of poor Weevils are pathetio, And I regard it as not leas -Wpm indecent to do 
this to s, willing men like Masud,. Mores, there is the question of 'holm/shaft minimal 
oompetemes. If I knee no more then what is is Adams' statement sib & the shame to 
really =seethe his I could have tamable avert. I do hmew mores  about all the aspects 
of Adams' statement. While they are not ceatral, Word* had proper jorriediotian and 
this mould balm have ease out other thee toe= it hem. 

.0 this greasy kid stuff coincides with serious reetnietise on what I can do. 
Ilte been cold each to long to worry about a little acre awesome. I as resolute ors 
beet= this done correctly or not at all, There is nothing I =ado to *Small this 
seserable adventuries bat I can preserve =golfs= perhaps some of my *oilskin it and 
*ether or not is the end this will have* =seine  this I as deteludned to do. 'WI see 
it, therms can be no asaniug aar other =7. 

the pot Mils. But who is burned? Is tare to be no end, to this eelfedestrust- 
image? 	 With sincere regrets, 


